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ST. PETERSBURG – On
Wednesday morning, Pinellas
County commissioners voted
to issue a “COVID-19 – Safer
at Home” order, which is an
ordinance put in place to stop
the spread of the coronavirus.
Taking effect on Thursday
morning, Pinellas County res-

idents are being told to stay at
home except for “essential” activities. Businesses are directed to close storefront
operations and limit customer
foot traffic if they do not provide “essential services” or
cannot maintain CDC social
distancing guidelines.
Mayor Rick Kriseman,
however, takes exception with
the language and feels it does

not go far enough in stopping
the spread of the virus.
“So that language basically
allows everyone to go everywhere,” said Kriseman at a
press conference on March
25. “It means that any business
can remain open as long as
they believe or say that they
can maintain social distancing.”
See CHANCE, page 7

Cooking up a career at Pinellas Technical
College
BY RAVEN JOY SHONEL
Staff Writer
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PINELLAS COUNTY – Infiniti Phillips is baking for a future. Just 21, she has a plan,
and the drive, to make a career
in the service industry. And
she’s popping out culinary delights that promise to get your
mouth watering.
Obtaining a certificate or
degree is a milestone for many,
but Phillips’ path has not been
a smooth ride. Although she’s
set to graduate this month
from Pinellas Technical College with a certificate in Baking & Pastry Arts, Phillips has
endured a lifetime of hardship.
“It’s been long and rough.
It’s been hard,” she said.
Phillips never pictured her
future would include going to
college. A foster child for most
of her life, she never believed it
was in the cards. With six siblings, two of which had the
same life experiences as her,
Phillips never dared to dream.
“I never thought I’d be at
this part and graduating,” she

Infiniti Phillips overcame the trauma of the foster care
system and plans to become a business owner.
said. “So, I’m really proud with masterpieces.
myself.”
“I enrolled because I love
Phillips honed her skills making sweets,” said Phillips.
with the best in the industry.
Cooking has always been a
The Baking & Pastry Arts passion of hers, ever since she
course is designed to prepare was a child all she did was cook
students for employment in and bake.
bakeries, restaurants and even
“My first time ever making
to become business owners.
anything was a grilled cheese.
Professional instructors I was eight.”
combine classroom studies
When she moved in with
with practical applications to her grandmother for a short
provide practice in creating
See BAKING, page 4

Dr. Brittany Peters
BY DR. BRITTANY PETERS
Contributor

ST. PETERSBURG – Scrolling social media, you’ll notice
mixed reactions to the threat of
contracting COVID-19. Some individuals are terrified, while others are booking vacations. Some
are passing around trending
memes highlighting our cultural
belief that ginger ale can cure
anything, even the novel coronavirus, which by the way are hilarious.
Despite not having been outside the U.S., many people of
color and those living in poverty
are feeling the impact of COVID19. Recent data from the Florida
Department of Health indicates
that as of March 26, 1,867 individuals in Florida have tested
positive for COVID-19, including
54 cases in Pinellas County.
For many black and brown
people living in poverty, limited
supplies, school closures, and required quarantines can contribute to depression and anxiety.
While closures impact ever y
American during this time of uncertainty, minorities and those
living in poverty are affected
more; as a result, many factors
such as wage inequality.
School closures increase the
need for childcare for those who
lack paid leave and other benefits
to support long periods of time
off work. With most childcare facilities having limited availability,
this creates high demand and
short supply. Childcare facilities
are also faced with potential closures to protect employees and
children.
Additional childcare needs
are also costly for those who are
paid minimum wage or who have
a one-income household. This
potential financial burden creates
anxiety for many people, especially minorities and those living
below the poverty line.
Required quarantines, while a
safe practice to prevent the
spread of COVID-19, increase
the likelihood that people will develop symptoms of depression.
An inability to work while bills
accumulate can create a sense of
See VIRUS, page 10
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Are you interested in being a radio guest?
Radio Personality Princess Denise Wright
of Matters of the Heart Radio Ministry
is looking forward to you being a guest on
her global radio broadcasting network on
99.1 FM JAMS. Matters of the Heart Radio
Ministry has been broadcasting for the past 16 years locally and
internationally, all the way into Jamaica. For additional information
about scheduling a guest interview or promoting your business,
book, music CD or non-profit organization, please call 727-488-8818
or email princessdenise.8818@yahoo.com
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State of Florida Bridge Loan Program open
STATEWIDE – The
Florida Small Business
Emergency Bridge Loan
Program is currently available to small business
owners located in all
Florida counties statewide
that experienced economic damage as a result
of COVID-19.
Designated Disaster
Areas: All Florida counties statewide per Executive Order 20-52.
Qualified Applicant:
Applications will be accepted by qualified forprofit, privately held small

businesses that maintain a
place of business in the
state of Florida. All qualified applicants must have
been established prior to
March 9, 2020, and suffered economic injury as a
result of the designated
disaster. Qualified small
business applicants must
be an employer business
with 2 to 100 employees.
Amount:
Up
to
$50,000 per eligible small
business. Loans of up to
$100,000 may be made in
special cases as warranted
by the need of the eligible

small business.
Term: 1 year.
Limitation: Only one
loan may be made per eligible business. All previous bridge loans received
MUST be paid in full.
Interest Rate: Loans
will be interest-free for the
loan term (1 year). The Interest rate will be 12 percent per annum on the
unpaid balance thereafter
until the loan balance is repaid in full. Loan default is
subject to a normal commercial
collection
process.

Application Period:
Applications will be accepted through May 8,
2020, contingent on the
availability of funds.
To Get Started:
1. Review at http://floridajobs.org/rebuildflorida/businessrecovery
2. Register with the
Small Business Development Center.
3. Complete the online
application form and submit your support documentation within the application
platform. Be sure to review
the required support docu-

mentation prior to submitting your application.
Once your application
and supporting documentation have been submitted
online, the State of Florida
DEO will assign your file to

the appropriate Florida
SBDC Network office for
review. NOTE: Your credit
must be unlocked as a
credit report is required of
each application that goes
to the loan committee.

SPC professor creating face shields for healthcare workers
PINELLAS COUNTY –
St. Petersburg College
Humanities and Fine Arts
Chair Jonathan Barnes is
using 3D printing technology to create face
shields for healthcare
workers concerned about
a possible shortage of
personal protective equipment (PPE) in the face of
coronavirus COVID-19.
Barnes started using
his personal 3D printer to
create the face shields
when he learned a friend
was looking for face protection for his job as an
emergency room physician in Ocala. Barnes
soon realized he needed
backup to increase production.
“I quickly realized it
wasn’t enough,” Barnes

said.
SPC leadership gave
Barnes permission to
bring home two printers
from SPC’s Humanities
and Fine Arts department. Since then, his output has increased. Over
the past few days, other
people have offered up
their printers for the
cause
after
seeing
Barnes’ posts on social
media.
“Right now, we can
make six shields every
four hours,” he said
Since the COVID-19
outbreak began in the
United States, healthcare
providers have made
pleas for help in securing
PPE. Barnes found an
open-source design for a
face shield from a Czech

company, Prusa, who
makes 3D printers. He
tried one, made a few
tweaks, and then set
about making the muchneeded items. Once the
machine has done its
work, the hands-on part
of production begins.
“The clear part is
mylar stencil film, which
is hand-cut, and the holes
are punched with a threehole punch I modified to
make it a little quicker,”
Barnes said.
Friends, family, and
word of mouth have increased demand. So far,
Barnes has donated more
than 30 shields to doctors
in Clearwater, Orlando,
St. Petersburg, Ocala and
Sarasota. He even sent
some all the way to Balti-

more, Md.
“The doctor who
picked them up yesterday
was super excited because the supplies are incredibly limited,” Barnes
said. “The feedback from
all the doctors has been
really positive.”
Barnes says he will
continue to make and donate the shields as long
as he has materials to do
so, because he feels it’s a
great way to help out in
the community during a
trying time, especially for
healthcare providers.
“It seems like the
right thing to do,” he said.
“Those people are the
front line heroes going
into battle without proper
equipment.”

PICK OF THE WEEK! DOG

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR
THE CITY-OWNED REAL PROPERTY
LOCATED AT
1794 - 22ND STREET SOUTH
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA, 33712

3 19 20

809 771 205

Additional information is included in the Request For Proposal document which can
be obtained by visiting www.stpete.org/realestate and following the appropriate link under
“Requests for Proposal / Solicitations”.
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The City is now extending the response period for another thirty (30) days.
Proposals must now be delivered not later than 10:00 A.M. EDT, April 22, 2020 to
City of St. Petersburg, Real Estate and Property Management, Municipal Services Center,
One – 4th Street North-9th Floor, St. Petersburg, Florida 33701. Proposals received after
the specified time and date for any reason will NOT be considered.

The CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG shall consider all qualified proposals and may accept
such proposal as it deems to be in the public interest.
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EXTENSION OF TIME FOR SUBMITTAL OF PROPOSALS
Pursuant to F.S. 163.380, the CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG (“City”) had invited developers,
end-users and interested parties to submit proposals for the City-owned property located
at 1794 – 22nd Street South, St. Petersburg, FL, located in the South St. Petersburg
Community Redevelopment Area. Per prior notice, the deadline to submit proposals was
March 23, 2020, 10:00AM EDT.
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Omega Psi Phi Fraternity-Eta Rho Chapter observed
memorial service celebration
BY TOM PACKER
Contributor

ST. PETERSBURG –
Omega Psi Phi FraternityEta Rho Chapter in observance of its national
mandated program, rec-

ognized brothers that
passed during the preceding year. At the chapters’
formal March meeting,
each brother that transitioned from living to death
and entered “Omega
Chapter” was recognized

by having his name read
allowed one last time.
The ceremony is one
of the highest honors paid
to a departed chapter
member. The good works
of a deceased brother will
never be forgotten but

rather cherished and honored by the membership.
Eta Rho, in keeping
with tradition, assigns a
chaplain team made up of
brothers that are also
members of the clergy.
The team has the respon-

sibility of checking in on a
late brother’s family. This
team is also on-call for the
families should their assistance be needed henceforth.
In closing, it is with
great honor that the fol-

lowing departed brother’s
names be presented to
the public by Eta Rho
Chapter: Brother Kelly
Reed, Brother Charles
Felton, Brother Paul
McRae and Brother Herbert Dixon.

CONNECT WITH US!
w w w . T h e W e e k l y C h a l l e n g e r . c o m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CREAL FUNERAL
B. Brinson Insurance Agency
Deannie
K’s
Beauty
Salon
HOME AND
1940 7th AVENUE SOUTH
ST PETERSBURG, FL 33712

Beauty is more
than skin deep.

727-896-2602

Call TODAY for an appointment

CREMATIONS, INC

“STILL SERVING WITH DIGNITY AND
COMPASSION 60 YEARS LATER”

CREALFHANDCREMATIONS@GMAIL.COM

$20.00 Basic Shampoo/Set
Silk Press starting at $50
Specializing in Healthy Hair
1834 49th St. S, Gulfport • 727-328-2623

Phone: 727-894-1734
2500 9th Street South, St. Petersburg, FL 33705

Auto, Life, Health and Home Owners
brinsoninsagy@yahoo.com
Bennie Brinson
1830 49th St. So.
St. Petersburg, FL 33707
Tel: 727-328-9878
Cell: 727-215-3048
Fax: 727-328-9545

The following job(s) are currently available:
• Financial Aid Advisor (Job ID 24803)
• Unit HR Coordinator (Job ID 24804)
• Fiscal & Business Specialist (Job ID 24807)
For information regarding the position(s) listed above, please visit:
http://w)ww.usfsp.edu/jobs
or visit the USFSP Human Resources Office at
140 Seventh Ave. S., Bay 206, St. Petersburg, FL
USFSP is an EO/Equal Access Institution.Welcoming...Diverse...Inclusive
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Seven steps to college admission
BY SERGE W. DESIR JR.
USFSP Director of Orientation and Enrollment Marketing Services

ST. PETERSBURG –
It’s nothing new to say
that the college admissions process can be challenging. I know it’s a
strange experience that
seems murky, but it’s my
professional observation
that many of the obstacles
can be overcome by knowing what questions to ask,
to whom to ask those
questions, and when.
Our goal at USF St. Petersburg is to provide
guidance to make the admissions process easier
and more transparent for
students and their families. Today I’d like to
share with you the seven
steps to college admissions.
1. It starts in 9th
grade: The quality of your
high school record often
has the most weight in the
admissions
review
process. Focus on English, mathematics, natural
science, social science,
and foreign language.
Being active in extracur-

ricular activities and community engagement IS
also important.
Finally, you should
take the ACT and the SAT
at least one time before
finishing your junior year.
This will allow you to
apply to college early in
your senior year, not just
for admission consideration but also for financial
aid and other important
factors.
2. GPA matters: It’s
not just what classes you
take but how well you do
in them that impacts your
admission to college. If
you know you can do well
in more challenging
courses such as honors,
Advanced Placement, or
dual enrollment, take
them. (Doing well typically means that most of
your grades are Bs or
higher in all classes.)
And be strategic in the
courses you select. For example, if you plan on majoring in Engineering,
don’t stop taking math
your senior year just because you have all your
units met; rather, continue
to challenge yourself to

ensure you’re the most
prepared you can be.
3. Know the deadlines: Colleges have different types of admission
deadlines. Some schools
have fixed deadlines.
Other schools – like USF
– have a rolling process in
which applications are
regularly collected, reviewed and decisioned
over an extended period
of time. Regardless, it’s almost always best to apply
as early as possible since
this reduces the risk of a
mishap (like transcripts
not arriving in time) and
offers greater access to a
variety of options and resources, like scholarships.
Speaking of scholarships…
4. Do your scholarship research: There are
plenty of scholarship opportunities. The key to
successful scholarship research is very similar to
successfully preparing for
college admissions, including applying early and
doing well academically.
There are a variety of
free resources for scholarship, some through the

colleges to which you
apply, or through groups
like the College Board or
fastweb.com. Regardless,
never pay for scholarship
research. Likewise, never
pay for financial aid.
5. Apply for financial aid early: Unlike
many scholarships, financial aid is designed to help
those with financial need.
It is nothing to be embarrassed about. The key for
most forms of financial assistance is the Free Application for Federal Student
Aid or the FAFSA.
Completing
the
FAFSA in a timely fashion
(as early as October of
your senior year) may result in free money (grants
and need-based scholarships), work-study (working for the college to help
support yourself), and
loans (money you’ll eventually repay). And never
pay to submit the FAFSA

since, as the name indicates,
it’s
free.
(https://studentaid.gov/h
/apply-for-aid/fafsa)
6. Understand when
your application is
complete: For some
schools, a complete application is the successful
submission of the application form. For others, it’s
submission of the form in
addition to items like official transcripts, tests
scores and an application
fee or waiver. Still, other
schools require essays
(proofread!) and recommendations.
Knowing
how a school defines an
application is incredibly
important to present yourself in the best light.
7. Visit campus: Visiting the campus of a college you’re considering
helps you make sure
you’re making the right
decision. Remember, you
will likely be on that cam-

Serge W. Desir Jr.
pus for four years, and you
need to make sure it feels
like home.
And, if you can’t visit in
person due to financial difficulties, check to see if
there’s a virtual tour option, as these have become
increasingly
common over the past few
years.
If you have questions
or would like more information, we have many
people at USF St. Petersburg who can help explain
the process. Feel free to
reach out at any time to
admissions@usf.edu.

Pinellas County School news
Governor DeSantis and the Department of Education extended a directive requiring all school districts in the state of Florida to close for students until
April 15.
District staff worked throughout spring break to
prepare for digital instruction, and to address questions from families and staff. We are committed to
making decisions with the best interests of our students, families and staff in mind. Processes may not
be optimal or perfect, but we are dedicated to continuously improving our supports for our staff, students and families during this time.
Pinellas County Schools will communicate regularly with our entire school community to provide the
most up-to-date information regarding COVID-19.
The district has also established a webpage with the
latest information at www.pcsb.org/coronavirus.
Below is some important information that will
help families navigate in this new learning environment.
Digital Learning for Students
From Monday, March 23 through Friday,
March 27, our goal is for students and families to
access grade level, academic enrichment activities
and get to know the digital platforms that are available through our Digital Learning Students and
Family webpage at www.pcsb.org/DigitalLearnInfo.
On Monday, March 30, the district will transition to course/class specific assignments developed and led by their teachers utilizing the
Microsoft 365 Teams (Microsoft Teams) platform.
On Microsoft Teams, a student’s teacher(s) will be

able to give class-specific lessons and messages directly to their students.
This week, the district began distributing laptops and tablets for students in need. Parents received a message directly from the school’s
principal on Monday with details on the distribution
process.
Thanks to Spectrum, free WiFi is available to our
students and teachers who qualify. WiFi hotspots
across Spectrum’s footprint will also be available for
public use. All learning resources for students and
families, including frequently asked questions and
how-to tutorials are available on our dedicated webpage at www.pcsb.org/DigitalLearnInfo.
Food & Nutrition Resources for Students
Our Food and Nutrition Team is distributing free
meals at nine of our schools for Pinellas County
Schools students ages 18 and younger. Each location is serving a lunch and breakfast, in a single bag.
While we encourage parents and caregivers to
drive to our locations, we are also accepting walkups. Fairmount Park Elementary will provide meals
at 10:15-11-15 a.m. and John Hopkins Middle School
will provide meals 10:30-11:30 a.m.
The district is also working to share information
with our families regarding community agencies
that are providing meals. Location information is
available from 211 Tampa Bay Cares:
https://211tampabay.org/home/food-and-meals/
and Summer Break Spot: https://summerbreakspot.freshfromflorida.com/
Graduation Ceremonies
Graduation ceremonies remain scheduled for

late May 2020 and have not been canceled. Pinellas
County Schools understands the importance of this
milestone and continues to plan and prepare to host
commencement exercises.
Student State Assessments
The Florida Department of Education (FDOE)
announced that all PK-12 student state assessments
will be cancelled for the 2019-20 school year. FDOE
will continue to provide guidance to school districts
regarding any potential impacts for students. As the
district learns more information, we will share this
with our students and families.
Where can I turn for more information?
Please only trust reliable information sources
such as those linked below:
Pinellas County School Coronavirus Information
Page: www.pcsb.org/coronvirus
Florida Health.gov http://www.floridahealth.gov/
Florida
Health
Pinellas
County
http://pinellas.floridahealth.gov/index.html
CDC
Coronavirus
Information
Page
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/

Baking & Pastry Arts at Pinellas Technical College
BAKING , from front page

time in between foster
homes, she took up baking. Phillips remembers
the homemade cakes her
grandma would bring
home from church and
how excited she used to
get.
“That’s when I told
myself I would love to
make cakes of my own,
pies,
cookies.
Who
doesn’t
love
eating
sweets,” she asked.
Her first official cake
was a strawberry Jell-O
cake. She was 11.
“It was to die for it was
so good.”
Phillips plans to continue in her studies by enrolling in the Professional
Culinary Arts & Hospitality program after graduating, but for now, she’s
grateful for the experience she’s acquired in her
baking classes.
The hours are conducive to her schedule as
a new mom. With a 10month old at home and
hours spent commuting

from her home in Pasco
County, PTC has made
earning a future easier
than she ever expected.
“It was actually hard
for me to get into college,”
she said.
Being in the foster
care system most of her
life, basics such as driving, getting insurance,
and scheduling doctor’s
appointments were overwhelming, so the compassion of the PTC staff was
welcomed and will be forever cherished.
Not only did they treat
her with kindness, but
PTC also helped her maneuver the steps needed
to become a student. Baking & Pastry instructor
Chef Rose Audibert referred her to the staff
members there with experience in working with
foster care students.
“She gave me really
good advice and told me how
to get in contact with my
caseworker so I could get
into school,” she explained.

Phillips wants to start
her own business eventually. She’s already using
the entrepreneur skills introduced at PTC to get
started. With a company
name in the works, business cards and a website
are next on the list.
But the most crucial
part is making sure she
has a viable product to
offer consumers. So,
Phillips is orchestrating
test runs to see what her
top sellers might be.
In the running? Her
soon to be famous coffee
cake. Its cinnamon coffee
frosting got top marks
with PTC’s chefs.
“They called it crack
cake,” laughed Phillips.
She often looks back
at the last few years of her
life and can’t believe how
she’s gone from homeless
and alone, to having not
only a daughter but the
PTC family at her side.
“I’m just in a better
place,” she said. “It’s kind
of scary watching myself

Showing off what she's learned at PTC, Infiniti Phillips recently
made an appearance on Channel 13's Charley's World.
grow, but I have opportunities now not a lot have,
so I’m really proud.”
About Hospitality
programs at PTC
Baking & Pastry Arts
is a 600-hour course featured on the Clearwater
campus of Pinellas Tech-

nical College, and the Professional Culinary Arts &
Hospitality program is a
1200-hour course available on the St. Petersburg
and Clearwater campuses. Both programs are
PELL eligible and prepare
students for a variety of

positions in the culinary
industry.
For more information
on the more than 40 programs offered at PTC,
visit myptc.edu or call
727-893-2500 in St. Pete
and 727-538.7167 in Clearwater.
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ST. MARK MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1301 - 37th Street South, St. Petersburg, FL
(727) 321-6631 • www.stmarkch.org
Schedule of Services
Church School ..................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:45 a.m.
Baptist Training Union......................... 5:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
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THE ROCK OF JESUS MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES/WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
9:00 a.m. Breakfast (First Sunday only)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School (First Sunday Only)
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. / Devotion 10:15 a.m.
Praise & Worship 10:20 a.m. / Worship Services 10:30 a.m.
Saints of Prayer - Monday 12:00 noon
Weekly Bible Study - Tuesday 6:30 p.m.
Adult Choir Rehearsals - Thursday 6:30 p.m.

Van service is available by calling: (727) 327-0015

Rev. Brian K. Brown

THE ROCK OF JESUS IS LOCATED AT:
3940 – 18th AVE. S., St. Petersburg, Florida
Telephone: 727-327-0015 • Fax: 727-327-0021
Email: rojmbe@knology.net
Office Hours: Tues. & Thurs. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Rev. Frank W.
Peterman, Jr.
Pastor

Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
3300 31st St. S., St. Petersburg, FL 33712
(727) 906-8300 www.fmbctheship.net
Email: fmbc3300@verizon.net
Dr. John A. Evans, Pastor

WORSHIP EvXPERIENCES

Sunday Worship .......................................................................7:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School......................................................................................................9:30 a.m.
Wednesday ..............................Noonday Wednesday in the Word and Bread of Life
7:00 p.m. Prayer and Wednesday in the Word
7:00 p.m. Youth Enrichment
Our Mission: Friendship Missionary Baptist Church is a family of believers in
Christ, reaching out to the world, preaching the gospel to the unsaved and
teaching the saved to serve by demonstrating the Love of Christ.
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Divine Protection: A Response
to the Coronavirus

The hands of God

BY REV. DR. DORAL R. PULLEY,
SPIRITUAL LEADER

“If my people which
are called by my name
will humble themselves
and pray and seek my
face and turn from their
wicked ways, then I will
hear from heaven, I will
forgive their sins and I
will heal their land.”
II Chronicles 7:14
During this Lenten
Season, the spread of the
Coronavirus has gained
global attention. We all
desire health, not only
for ourselves but for our
family, friends and fellow
brothers and sisters of
the Universe. I know that
it can be challenging to
stand on the Kingdom
Principles when the appearances of sickness,
pain, disease, discomfort
and dysfunction seem so
predominant in the news
media and is often the
topic of conversations.
I believe in you and I
know that you have what
it takes within you to be
a calm, loving, peaceful
presence for all those
who are afraid and
stressed. “Greater is he
(God) that is within you
than he that is in the
world (I John 4:4).” I see
our local assemblies,
ministries and businesses (physically and
virtually) as places of
refuge where people can
pray and experience the
peace of God which
passes all understanding
(Philippians 4:7). I pray
that we offer people
hope and a divine perspective of a higher purpose and a bigger plan
than what we experience
with our natural senses.
While we continue to
take the precautions of
handwashing, sanitizing
areas, avoiding large
crowds and building our

immune systems, let us
remember that physical
manifestations are only a
sign of deeper global issues that need to be
healed. Things come up
and out to be healed.
God has brought us
through various epidemics and pandemics
in the past. As God
brings us through this
one, let us keep our
minds stayed on him
(God) so that we can operate in perfect peace despite
the
chaos,
confusion and unrest
that is all around us (Isaiah 26:3).
We are made in the
image and likeness of
God (Genesis 1:26-28).
God created us and our
bodies are intelligent.
We are fearfully and
wonderfully
made
(Psalm 139:14). In addition to external safety
measures, one of the
greatest things that we
can do is boost our own
immune systems by getting our proper rest,
drinking plenty of water,
eating fruits and vegetables, taking vitamins and
nutrients and decreasing
stress. Stress has a negative impact on our immune systems, so it is
important to stay peaceful and hopeful. Let us
also anoint ourselves and
speak to our antibodies
and command them to
function according to the
purpose that God made
them.
Join me in consciousness as I hold the vision
of the containment of the
virus instead of its
spread. Envision with me
a vaccine for the virus instead of more people
transitioning as a result
of the virus. Let us wrap

the Coronavirus in light
and love knowing that it
has served its purpose
so it can now return to
the nothingness from
which it came.
It is no accident that
this is happening during
the Lenten Season
where people are focused on prayer and fasting. I believe that the
whole earth is on fast. It
is a break from our usual
activities of school, work,
business and various
forms of entertainment
so that we can reflect, revive and regroup. During
this time of consecration,
find
comfort
and
strength in the Kingdom
Principle of Divine Protection:
“This is a Divine Protection in the Universe.
We honor, reverence and
respect God; therefore,
the angels of the Lord
encamp round about us.
There is a hedge of protection around us. Anything that gets through
that hedge of protection
was meant to be for
God’s glory and for our
highest good.”*
*According to the
CDC’s recommendation
and our mayor’s request,
Today’s Church will continue to be a safe place to
worship in groups of no
more than 50 at each of
our regularly scheduled
services on Sunday in St.
Pete at 9:00 AM, 10:30
AM and 2:00 PM in
Tampa. During the
week, our Consciousness Journey groups of
no more than 10 will also
continue in various
homes, places of business, at the Staybridge
Suites and our headquarters in Tampa.

BY REV. DR. DORAL R. PULLEY,
SPIRITUAL LEADER

“And he took them up
in his arms, put his hands
upon them, and blessed
them.” Mark 10:13
Denial – “Spirit does
not have physical hands.”
Affirmation – “My
hands are the hands of
God.”
There is a Divine Purpose for your life and your
hands help you fulfill that
purpose. Your hands are
gifts from God and your
touch is a blessing to the
universe. God designed
your hands in such a way
that each hand has five fingers. Your fingers work together to show you the
importance of collaboration and connection with
others. Each finger on
each hand has a unique

set of prints. Your fingerprints illustrate your diversity and all the aspects of
yourself that come together to make you who
you are.
A big part of the ministry of Jesus, our
Wayshower, was touch
(John 5:15-21).
He
touched people and they
were blessed. People
touched him and they
were healed. He realized
that the power of God was
in his very fingertips.
Jesus was also aware of
people’s need to touch
him to help them to connect with their own Christ
consciousness.
You have the same
power in your hands to
heal and bless yourself

and others. Follow your
internal guidance and be
willing to touch people in
appropriate ways. Sometimes the initiation of
touch may come from the
other person and sometimes the Holy Spirit may
lead you to ask a person,
“Can I give you a hug?”
Even in the times where
you may not desire to
touch or to be touched,
align your soul with your
spirit by reminding yourself that your hands are
the hands of God.
Reflection Question –
How have you used your
hands today?
Thanksgiving Activity
– List and celebrate all the
things that you can do
with your hands.
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(727) 894-4311

First Baptist Institutional Church

Email: info@mzprogressive.org
Website: www.mzprogressive.org

3144 Third Avenue South,
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Phone: 727-323-7518

Sunday Worship Services............................7:45 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School...................................................................9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mid-Day Bible Study .......................Noon - 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service ...............................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ....................................................6:30 p.m.
Youth Chapel Services - 921 20th Street South
Sunday Worship Service .................................................10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Small Group Bible Study ..............................6:30 p.m.
Rev. Louis M. Murphy Sr.
Senior Pastor

The Weekly Challenger

www.theweeklychallenger.com
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Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Praise Time 10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

Mission Statement:

Tuesday Night Live Prayer Service & Bible Study 7 p.m.

Impact the world by equipping believers
to reach the lost with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Come Worship With the First Baptist Family

BETHEL METROPOLITAN BAPTIST CHURCH
3455 - 26th Avenue South, St. Petersburg, FL 33711
Telephone (727) 327-0554 • Fax (727) 327-0240
E-mail: bchurch5@tampabay.rr.com Web site: www.bmmbc.org

BETHEL COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
2901 - 54th Avenue South
St. Petersburg, FL. 33712
(727) 866-2567

Sunday Worship Service ....................10:15 a.m.

SERVICES
Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.

Sunday School .....................................9:00 a.m.
Teen Summit (Wednesday)..................7:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Wednesday) ....................7:00 p.m.

“God’s House To The City”

REV. DR. WAYNE G. THOMPSON,
PASTOR

Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Rickey L. Houston,
Pastor

Rev. Dr. Manuel L. Sykes

Mid-Week Worship: Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Welcome – Bienvenidos
ST. AUGUSTINE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Joyful Spirit, Joyful Jazz
The Rev. Josie Rose,
Priest-in-Charge

2920 26th Avenue South, St. Petersburg 33712
727-867-6774
StAugustine@tampabay.rr.com

Sunday Communion and Worship Service 9:00 a.m.
Communion and Healing Service 11:00 a.m. Tuesdays
First Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Church
1121 22nd Street South, St. Petersburg, FL 33712

(727) 327-8708

Rev. Wallace Elliott
Sr. - Pastor

Sunday Worship Services 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School.............................9:30 a.m.
Prayer Meeting (Tuesday) ...........6:00 p.m.
Bible Study (Tuesday) .................7:00 p.m.
Baptist Training Union (Sunday) ..4:00 p.m.

“The Little Church Where Everybody Is Somebody”

Victory Christian Center Church

Donn & Jean
Freshler

Victory Christian Center is a Word of Faith Church.
For more information about the other services and
ministries at Victory Christian Center, please call (727) 321-0911.
*Nursery and Youth Services Available

Contact:
www.TheWeeklyChallenger.com

20th Street
Church Of Christ

3012 18th Avenue South
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33712
(727) 321-0911
www.Victorychristiancenterchurch.org
Schedule of Services
Sunday Worship*
10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study* -7:00 p.m.
Friday Prayer -7:00 p.m.
Intercessory Prayer - 9:00 a.m.
(except Wednesdays)

YOUR CHURCH AD
COULD BE HERE!

Bro. Robert Smith

825 20th Street South
St. Petersburg, FL 33712
Home: 896-8006

Sunday Bible Class (All Ages)
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Evening Worship
Ladies Bible Class Monday
Monday Evening Bible Class
Wednesday Morning Bible Class
Wednesday Evening Bible Class

..........8:30 a.m.
..........9:45 a.m.
.........6:00 p.m.
..........7:00 p.m.
..........7:00 p.m.
........10:00 a.m.
............7:00 p.m.

PRAY FOR OUR COUNTRY
AND THE WORLD

Interested in advertising?
Contact:
www.TheWeeklyChallenger.com
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Visionary
Brief
between cancer, nutrition, and stress. Her findings were published in a
scientific paper. Also,
they were recognized by
Mademoiselle magazine
in 1960. That year, Bath
won the magazine’s
Merit Award.
As a teenager, Bath’s
academic work was turning heads, but she was
only beginning to leave
her mark on the world.
In 1964, Bath earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree
in
chemistry
from
Hunter College.
In 1968, she graduated with honors from
Howard University College of Medicine. While
at Howard, Bath cofounded the Student National
Medical
Association. In 1965, she
became its first woman
president. Bath would go
on to make more history.
After
graduating
from Howard University,
she returned to her
Harlem community. It
was when she interned
at Harlem Hospital Center that she observed
large proportions of
blind patients there in

7

Her visionary research

by Keisha Bell, Esq.
How is your vision?
Meet Patricia Era
Bath, an inventor and a
doctor who specialized
in the medical and surgical care of eyes (ophthalmologist). Bath was
born on November 4,
1942, in New York City
and died on May 30,
2019, in San Francisco.
Bath had foresight and
was an early pioneer of
laser cataract surgery.
While a student at
Charles Evans Hughes
High School, teachers
encouraged Bath to pursue research. This, combined
with
being
inspired by medical missionary
Albert
Schweitzer, led her to
apply to and win a National Science Foundation Scholarship as a
high school student.
Bath’s talent in research
could not be denied, and
opportunities continued
to come to her.
As a result of the
scholarship, Bath provided research to a project at Yeshiva University
and Harlem Hospital
Center, of which she
studied the connections

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 2020

comparison to patients at
the Columbia University
Eye Clinic.
Bath began to collect
data on blindness and visual impairment at
Harlem Hospital. At that
time, Harlem Hospital
did not have any ophthalmologists on staff. Because of her data and
influence, she was able
to convince professors
from Columbia University to operate on blind
patients for free at
Harlem Hospital Center.
November 1969, Bath
was on the Columbia
team that performed the
first eye surgery at
Harlem Hospital.
Her passion and talent were recognized
with several honors and
awards. She also had a
long list of “firsts.” From
1970 until 1973, Bath
made history by becoming the first African
American to serve her
residency in ophthalmology at New York University.
She became the first
woman member of the
Jules Stein Eye Institute
at UCLA. Not surpris-

ingly, she was the first
woman to lead a postgraduate training program in ophthalmology.
Bath was the first woman
elected to the honorary
staff of the UCLA Medical Center. She was also
the first African-American woman to serve on
staff as a surgeon at the
UCLA Medical Center.
Bath was the first
African-American
woman doctor to receive
a patent for a medical
purpose. In total, Bath is
the holder of five patents
and founded the nonprofit American Institute
for the Prevention of
Blindness.
Her commitment to
the advancement of improving the vision of people took her research
pursuits to centers of excellence in France, England, and Germany. She
served as a visiting professor at the Rothchild
Eye Institute of Paris, the
Loughborough Institute
of Technology (England)
and the University of
Free Berlin and the laser
medical center (Germany).

Have you ever wondered how a teacher’s
encouragement can affect the direction of a
child’s life? For Bath, it
led to the improvement
of eyesight for countless

others. It played a critical
role, which led to her visionary research.
Keisha Bell is an attorney, author, and public
servant.
www.emergingfree.com

CONNECT WITH US!
Fighting Chance Fund aims to help local small businesses
CHANCE, from front page

Kriseman said, “maintaining CDC guidelines”
is not strong enough language. He explained that
the city and the county
have entered into uncharted territories, and
difficult decisions are
being
made,
but
“economies can be rebuilt, people can’t.”
“The only way to truly
save lives and to flatten
the curve is to suffer the
short term pain associated with a shutdown of
all non-essential businesses and to stay home.”
Residents leaving their
homes for non-essentials
activities pose the most
threats and risks to their
health and the health of
the community. Essential
activities include grocery
shopping, going to the
doctor or pharmacy, or
evening getting exercise
to stay healthy, but if it is
not necessary to maintain
day-to-day life, please stay
home.

“We don’t want you
going to a store because,
hey, maybe this is a good
time to buy a new mattress or get a picture
framed,” he stressed.
Essential activities
include:
• Direct care or support of family members
• Healthcare and
medical services
• Pharmacies, health
care supply stores, and
health care facilities
• Groceries
• Meal take-outs from
local food establishments
(including food banks)
• Essential work duties that cannot be performed from home
• Primary or emergency care or direct care
support for a family member or relative
• Banks and related financial institutions
• Laundry services,
laundromats
• Essential home repairs and maintenance

(lawn care, plumbing,
roofing, etc.)
• Outdoor activity
while following CDC
guidelines (examples include: walking pet, hiking,
biking).
• Veterinarians and
pet boarding facilities
• Gas stations, autosupply and auto-repair facilities
The mayor said he
“strongly disagrees” with
the approach the county
took in the ordinance, but
will not introduce new
measures for the City of
St. Petersburg “for now.”
“My team and I will be
paying close attention to
the streets of St. Pete this
weekend. We hope to not
see crowds. We hope our
residents are taking this
virus seriously because
this virus will kill you.”
Kriseman said the police will not stop people in
the streets or pull over
cars to question where
they are going; however,

they will take note if residents and businesses are
not following CDC guidelines.
“And so I can’t say it
strongly enough, follow
the rules, follow the
guidelines. If you want to
stay open, you got to do it
because otherwise, we’re
going to shut you down.”
Although social distancing is critical, Kriseman said residents must
stay home to stop the
spread.
“If you really want to
flatten the curve, you’re
not going to be able to do
it just with social distancing; you have to do it by
getting people to stay in
their homes and only
going out…for those essential needs.”
Kriseman said if Gov.
Ron DeSantis would issue
a statewide uniform order,
it would avoid the piecemeal approach that is happening now with 67
counties and hundreds of

cities doing their own
thing.
“This is not in the best
interest of public health,
and it leads to way too
much confusion.”
Shifting the focus to
the
local
economy,
Deputy Mayor and City
Administrator Dr. Kanika
Tomalin explained the
new “Fighting Chance
Fund,” which will provide
locally owned and operated businesses of a certain size and their
employees some relief.
“This will not be a
loan; it will be a grant,”
said Tomalin. “The mayor
and I have spoken with
the members of city council and they all support
this initiative, understand
its importance and are
committed to doing all
they can to help with this
and all other aspects of
our current state of emergency and the recovery
that will follow.”
Tomalin stressed that

the Fighting Chance
Fund is in its formative
stages, and there is much
work to do to align their
available resources with
the need. The city is committing to supplementing
federal and state resources with local support
in a way that will make a
difference for so many
people in need.
“Nothing exactly like
this has been done before
at the city level,” the
deputy mayor said. “But
we’ve not seen anything
this drastic or swift before
either. It requires our attention, our commitment
and our innovation.”
Until there is serious
state leadership, Kriseman’s priority is keeping
his residents safe and the
local economy from crumbling.
Keep up-to-date with
the Fighting Chance
Fund information at
stpete.org.

www.pcsb.org/myptc
Our mission is to provide students
the opportunity to develop national
workplace competencies to fill the
needs of business and industry.
Vision: To be our community’s first
choice for workforce training.

TWO CAMPUS LOCATIONS
Clearwater Campus
6100 154th Ave. N.
727-538-7167

St. Petersburg Campus
901 34th Street S.
727-893-2500

Accreditation by: Council on Occupational Education
(COE) 7840 Roswell Road,
Building 300, Suite 325, Atlanta, Georgia 30350 770-396-3898
or 800-917-2081 and Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools Council on Accreditation and School Improvement
(SACS CASI), 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033,
(404) 679-4500
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Friends of Boyd Hill Nature
Preserve announces summer camp
registration and scholarships
ST. PETERSBURG –
Friends of Boyd Hill Nature Preserve, the nonprofit partner to the
preserve, is proud to offer
scholarships for 2020 summer camps. The weeklong camps begin in June
and run for 10 weeks. Registration is underway.
• Children are eligible
for full scholarships if they
are:
• Entering grades K-8
• Qualify for the free
or reduced lunch program

• A permanent resident of the City of St. Petersburg
Have a current ADVANTAGE membership
(FREE)
Any adult may nominate a child for a camp
scholarship. The application is available on the
Friends of Boyd Hill website at friendsofboydhillnaturepreserve.wildapricot.o
rg and must be submitted
by March 30.
These scholarships

are made possible by the
Friends of Boyd Hill Nature
Preserve,
Inc.
through generous contributions from local businesses, organizations, and
private donors. Donations
for the camp scholarships
are still being accepted
and can be mailed to Boyd
Hill Nature Preserve, 1101
Country Club Way S, St.
Petersburg, FL 33705.
Checks should be made
payable to Friends of
Boyd Hill.

Urban League’s community
festival cancelled
ST. PETERSBURG –
The Pinellas County
Urban League’s annual
Easter season community festival, which was
scheduled this year for
Saturday, April 11 at
Campbell Park, has been
cancelled. The reason for
canceling the festival,
which brings joy to families and their friends, was
to limit the potential for
participants catching the
coronavirus.
The popular event,
co-sponsored by Healthy

Start, the City of St. Petersburg, St. Petersburg
College, and a host of
other public agencies,
was scrapped when the
city, following national
guidelines, ordered the
closure of events where
more than 10 people

were likely to gather.
Social distancing is
the primary tactic being
used to prevent people
who’ve contracted the
virus from infecting others, through coughing
and sneezing.
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Eckerd College alumna honored with award
ST. PETERSBURG
— Community activist
Virginia Scott, Class of
1985, received Eckerd
College’s William H.
Kadel Alumni Medal for
Outstanding
Career
Achievement during the
College’s annual Reunion Weekend earlier
this month.
The Kadel Medal is
given annually to an
alum who has demonstrated a clear commitment to excellence in his
or her career, as evidenced by public recognition, achievement, or
leadership that positively reflects the College’s vision.
A native of St. Petersburg, Scott received her
B.A. in Human Resources from Eckerd

College through the Program for Experienced
Learners. She turned
her passion for working
with people into a career
focused on juvenile welfare, cultural sensitivity,
and training involving
those issues in local and
state
organizations
throughout Florida.
Scott is the original
co-chair and a planner of
the first MLK Candlelight Vigil and Breakfast
in St. Petersburg hosted
by the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Commemorative Organization, Inc., of which she
still serves as president.
She was the first female African-American
board member appointed to the original
Hospice Care, Inc., in

Pinellas County, has
been a member of the
National Black Child Development Institute of
Washington, D.C., for almost 20 years and has
received recognition by
the Florida Bar Grievance Committee (6D)
for Meritorious Public
Service.
A married mother of
two and grandmother of
four, she is a member of
the Southern Poverty
Law Center of Montgomery, Ala., and an
elder of Maximo Presbyterian Church.
Scott received the
award
during
the
Alumni Awards Breakfast on Saturday, March
7, in Fox Hall at Eckerd
College.

Visionary
Brief

Sisters working together

by Keisha Bell, Esq.
When was the first
time you noticed sisters
working together? Was it
on a childhood playground or a musical
stage?
Meet The Pointer Sisters, a Rhythm and Blues
singing group of sisters
that initially consisted of
Bonnie, June and Anita
Pointer. In December of
1972, Ruth, the oldest sister, joined the group.
In 1974, The Pointer
Sisters made history by
becoming
the
first
African-American group
to perform at the Grand
Ole Opry. This opportunity was the result of a
country song, written by
Anita and Bonnie, called
“Fairytale.” Not known
for country music, this
exception proved to be
profitable as “Fairytale”
reached #13 on the pop

Eckerd College President Donald Eastman III and
community activist Virginia Scott

charts and #37 on the
country charts.
“Fairytale” won a
Grammy Award for Best
Country Performance by
a Duo or Group, and
Elvis Presley later covered it.
Born in Oakland,
Calif, the sisters were
popular during the 1970s
and 1980s. During that
time, they received 13
US top 20 hits as people
did the “Neutron Dance.”
Their long career includes a wide range of
genres. They decided
early on that they did not
want to follow what was
trendy
but
instead
wanted to create an original sound that combined
jazz music, jazz singing,
and bebop music.
The Pointer Sisters
have won three Grammy
Awards altogether. In

1994, the group received
a star on the Hollywood
Walk of Fame.
The sisters did not
have instant success. Together, however, they enjoyed the experience.
Once the group signed
its second recording contract, the sisters began to
record their first fullfledged album, which led
to them searching for a
visual style for their act.
Not able to afford expensive wardrobes, they
assembled a collection of
vintage 1940s clothes
from thrift shops, comprising period costumes
to give them their distinctive look. Thus, their
unique yet relatable
wardrobe was formed.
The idea was essentially
“Automatic.”
The Pointer Sisters
achieved international

success. They have also
experienced
great
tragedy, including the
death of their youngest
sister June. Drug addiction, losing a child,
health challenges and
break-ups all have impacted the group.
Today, Ruth and Anita
are still active with The
Pointer Sisters. The
other active members
are the daughter and
granddaughter of Ruth.
The thought of what
The Pointer Sisters were
able to accomplish when
they stayed together is
remarkable. It started as
a childhood dream in a
home where listening to
gospel music was the
only approved genre.
That musical introduction led each of them to
explore other genres collectively. By doing so,

The Pointer Sisters in 1974
they have inspired musical entertainers that follow.
The Pointer Sisters
made history in a world
while proclaiming “Yes
We Can Can.” They
showed an international
audience
“American
Music.”
Because of them, we
saw on a public stage

family and fun. We saw
hard-work and determination. We were able to
make memories as we
told others to “Jump (For
My Love).”
Sisters working together, thank you.
Keisha Bell is an attorney, author, and public
servant.
www.emergingfree.com
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Minority mental health in
a pandemic
VIRUS, from front page

hopelessness, while
social isolation can
lead to loneliness,
sleep loss, and the
worsening of preexisting mental health
conditions.
Here are some
tips for managing
your mental health
during the COVID-19
pandemic:
1. Identify natural supports. It is
helpful to reach out
to those who may be
able to watch your
children, pick them
up early, or provide
some emotional support to you during
this time.
2. Ensure adequate medical supplies. In case you or
a family member you
are caring for is quarantined, it is important
you
have
enough medications
to last during that
time.
3. Keep a routine. Routines help
you maintain the
amount of sleep necessar y to manage
your mental health
during isolation and
ensure a smooth return to your daily life
afterward.
4. Coping skills.
Continue engaging
in fun or calming activities, such as listening to music,
playing
games,
watching movies, or

taking long, hot
baths. If you have access to yard space,
time outside can be
beneficial.
5. In case of a
mental
health
emergency. Do not
hesitate to contact
the crisis hotline in
an emergency. In
Pinellas, the Personal
Enrichment
Through
Mental
Health Ser vice can
be reached at (727)
791-3131. Of course,
911 should always be
used in case of a general life-threatening
emergency.
About Dr. Brittany
Peters,
LCSW, MCAP, QS
Dr. Brittany Peters is a licensed clinical social worker,
carr ying a certification in addictions.
She is the owner of a
private practice, Center for Wellness &
Clinical
Development. She also works
as a consultant in addition to teaching for
the University of
Florida and Walden
University. She volunteers her time
though the Urban
League Young Professionals, The Well
for Life, League of
Women Voters, and
the Tampa Bay Association of Social
workers.
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